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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
We  have  studied  the  variation  in the  work  function  of  the  surface  of sputtered  cleaned  316L stainless  steel
with  only  a very  thin residual  oxide  surface  layer  as a function  of  grain  orientation  using X-ray  photo-
electron  emission  microscopy  (XPEEM)  and  Electron  Backscattering  Diffraction.  The  grains  are  mainly
oriented  [1 1 1]  and  [1 0 1]. Four  distinct  work  function  values  spanning  a 150 meV energy  window  are
measured.  Grains  oriented  [1 1 1] have  a  higher  work  function  than  those  oriented  [1 0 1]. From  coreeywords:
ustenitic steel
ork function
-ray photoelectron emission microscopy
BSD
level  XPEEM  we deduce  that  all grain  surfaces  are  Cr enriched  and  Ni  depleted  whereas  the  Cr/Fe  ratio
is  similar  for  all grains.  The  [1 1 1]  oriented  grains  show  evidence  for a Cr2O3 surface  oxide  and  a  higher
concentration  of defective  oxygen  sites.
© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
. Introduction
The corrosion resistance of stainless steels is a key element in
heir reliable use in aggressive environments. Austenitic stainless
teel is widely used because it combines hardness and corrosion
esistance. The corrosion resistance stems from the Cr rich compo-
ition, allowing a native Cr2O3 surface layer to be formed creating
 passivation barrier to further corrosion.
One major challenge is to understand the inﬂuence of the
olycrystalline grain structure on microscale spatial variations in
he surface chemistry. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) is
deally suited to high resolution chemical analysis and, thanks
o the typical inelastic mean path of photoelectrons, is intrinsi-
ally surface sensitive. However, typical X-ray beam spots used
or standard XPS, including those produced by synchrotron radi-
tion, are 0.1–1 mm,  whereas typical grain sizes are ∼1–10 m.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 169083272; fax: +33 169088446.
E-mail address: nick.barrett@cea.fr (N. Barrett).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.elspec.2014.05.015
368-2048/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Thus simultaneous spatial resolution beyond standard XPS ones
and spectroscopic resolution is required.
Laboratory based XPS imaging instruments go some way  to
providing a solution to this problem. The imaging properties of a
hemispherical analyzer are used to generate energy ﬁltered maps
of the photoemitted electrons. The entrance lenses accept a ﬁeld of
view (FoV) of several hundred microns and are capable to transmit a
sufﬁciently large phase space to enable elemental mapping in rea-
sonable time, albeit with only limited lateral resolution ∼50 m.
Such systems have been used for chemical imaging of austenitic
steels [1] and Iconel 600 alloys [2].
A second class of instruments is derived from photoemission or
low energy electron microscopes [3] that provides and aims for
the highest lateral resolution in surface analysis within a small
ﬁeld of view is derived from photoemission or low energy elec-
tron microscopes [3]. However, a direct consequence of the high
lateral resolution is a considerably reduced overall transmission of
the electron energy analyzer. Recently, spectroscopic PEEM in the
laboratory has become available with a new generation of XPEEM
instruments ﬁtted with high-transmission, band-pass energy ﬁlters
[4]. Spectroscopic XPEEM is possible with a bright, laboratory X-ray
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ource [5], enabling a new kind of parallel XPS imaging method
n which the PEEM column acts as the entrance lens of the imag-
ng electron energy spectrometer. Lateral resolutions of 0.5 m
sing a focused laboratory X-ray sources, have been demonstrated
6].
PEEM imaging of the outward diffusion of Cr and Cr2O3 through
 precipitates in commercial 304 grade stainless steel has been
eported [7]. The initial precipitates were smaller than 10 m,
howing the need for high spatial resolution to characterize the
hemistry of the ﬁrst steps of corrosion. Oxidation phenomena on
aves phase forming Ti-Nb stabilized ferritic stainless steel have
lso been studied using PEEM, demonstrating the role of Nb and Si
n interfacial oxidation [8].
Less attention has been paid to the role of the crystallographic
rientation of the grains on work function, despite the fact that the
ork function anisotropy due to grain orientation is well known [9].
n fact, the work function depends on the surface electron afﬁnity.
or example, based on XPEEM data, it has been shown for poly-
rystalline copper that the denser the surface, the higher the work
unction [10]. Such variations could play an important role in deter-
ining the electrochemistry of the initial stages of corrosion. Grain
ependent surface alloying of palladium and nickel has been stud-
ed using micro-probe low energy electron diffraction and scanning
hotoelectron microscopy [11].
In this paper we report on the study of the surface chemistry
f as-received 316L stainless steel using XPS, XPEEM, scanning
lectron microscopy (SEM) and electron back-scattering diffraction
EBSD). The combined use of XPS and XPEEM provides a multi-
cale chemical analysis over three orders of magnitude, from 1 mm
o 1 m.  The SEM images give topological information on the sur-
ace and sub-surface, while the EBSD furnishes the crystallographic
rientation of the individual steel grains.
. Experiment
The as-received, mechanically and chemically polished stain-
ess steel sample (composition Fe 68.18, Cr 16.6, Ni 10.2, Mo  2.21,
n  1.82, Cu 0.43, Si 0.3, Co 0.11, N 0.056, P 0.033, C 0.03, S 0.028
ass%) was cut to the appropriate size for the analysis. Prelimi-
ary XPS characterization showed that the cutting process did not
nﬂuence the surface chemistry. Before insertion into the ultra-high
acuum (UHV) of the XPEEM system, the sample was cleaned in
n ultrasound bath for 3 min  using acetone then for 3 min  using
so-propanol.
In the UHV preparation chamber the sample was then cleaned
sing 1 kV Ar+ ion sputtering for 35 min  with a partial pressure
Ar= 3.8 × 10−4 Pa, giving a ion current density of 14 A/cm2. To
epair surface disorder induced by the ion beam sputtering beam,
he sample was  then annealed for 30 min  at 550 ◦C in a pres-
ure P = 4.9 × 10−7 Pa. There is no residual oxygen in the chamber;
herefore no signiﬁcant additional oxidation is expected. We  esti-
ate that the sputtering removes 2.0–3.0 nm,  close to the expected
hickness of the native Cr2O3 oxide ﬁlm. This is consistent with
he results shown below that indicates that the observed surface
hemistry corresponds to a metallic surface with residual oxidation
ather than to an oxide surface.
The XPS imaging instrument is a NanoESCA spectromicroscope
4], consisting of a fully electrostatic PEEM electron-optical column
oupled with a double hemispherical analyzer for energy ﬁltering
12]. The limit to the lateral resolution is given by the chromatic
berrations of the objective lens of the PEEM column, and is theoret-
cally around 20 nm.  Two speciﬁc important features of the XPEEM
nstrument enable an efﬁcient collection of core level electrons sig-
al, making possible both high spatial and energy resolution in
aboratory conditions: ﬁrst, a bright monochromatic X-ray sourcend Related Phenomena 195 (2014) 117–124
and second, the a double hemispherical analyzer which acts as a
high-transmission imaging spectrometer.
The monochromator of the X-ray source delivers Al K˛1 radi-
ation (1486.7 eV photon energy, photon band width 0.26 eV and
photon ﬂux on the sample ∼1012 photons/(s mm2). The X-ray beam
is incident at 65◦ with respect to the surface normal, and the spot
size can be adjusted between 30 and 200 m.  The two hemispheri-
cal analyzers are coupled by a transfer lens [4]: the second analyzer
corrects for the spherical aberrations of the ﬁrst one (˛2-term) and
allows the operation at low pass energies without deteriorating the
spatial resolution. XPS spectroscopy in the ﬁeld of view of the PEEM
microscope (-XPS) can also be performed by using only the ﬁrst
hemispherical analyzer and a channeltron detector. Thus it is pos-
sible to switch from PEEM spectroscopic imaging with sub-micron
spatial resolution to area-averaged XPS over a 100 m ﬁeld of view
in the same XPEEM instrument.
Threshold PEEM images were acquired using both Hg ultraviolet
light (4.9 eV) and the focused Al K  ˛ X-ray source. The photoelec-
tron energy is measured on the scale E − EF, where EF is the sample
Fermi level. The work function is therefore directly given by the
energy position of the photoemission threshold. Image series were
acquired in 0.025 eV steps from 2.5–6.0 eV to 3.5–10.0 eV, respec-
tively. The analyzer slit width was set to 1 mm and a pass energy of
100 eV was  used, giving a spectroscopic resolution of 0.4 eV. Acqui-
sition time was  10 s per image, repeated twice. In both cases a ﬁeld
of view (FoV) of 115 m was  used. The contrast aperture was  set at
150 m giving a lateral resolution of about 150 nm.
XPEEM images for core electrons were acquired using the
focused Al K  ˛ X-ray source. For the Fe and Cr 2p core level image
series, images were acquired in 0.25 eV steps. The entrance slit was
set at 2 mm and the pass energy 100 eV, corresponding to an energy
resolution of 0.8 eV. The exposure time was 5 min  per image and
the contrast aperture set at 500 m (0.5 m lateral resolution).
Nine such image series were summed. The O 1s core level image
series was  recorded using 0.2 eV steps and a total of 12 series were
summed. The inelastic mean free path of the Cr, Fe and Ni 2p core
level electrons is ∼ 1–2 nm.
PEEM transmission has an additional 1/E  dependence with
respect to standard XPS analyzers. Furthermore, core level inten-
sity is typically two  orders of magnitude lower than the secondary
electron peak. As a result, the core level signal is much lower than
at threshold. The PEEM images have been corrected for detector
inhomogeneity and topographical effects by dividing by a ﬂat ﬁeld
image obtained at E − EF far from a characteristic peak using defo-
cussed electron optics. Camera noise is removed by subtraction
of a dark ﬁeld image obtained using the same acquisition time
as the real images but with the PEEM optics switched off. These
procedures are equivalent to the background substraction and nor-
malization procedure described in Ref. [2]. The threshold PEEM
images must also be corrected for the intrinsic non-isochromaticity
due to the dispersive action of the hemispherical analyzer [13]. For
the photoemission energy threshold, this was done using a cus-
tomized software procedure which calculates the dispersion as a
function of the vertical coordinate in an image stack, obtains a
best ﬁt using a parabolic function and adjusts vertical slices of
the stack accordingly. The same correction was  not possible for
the core level image series since the energy step (0.25 eV for Fe
and Cr 2p, 0.2 eV for O 1s) was  comparable to the expected non-
isochromaticity. However, the correction is negligible with respect
to the spectroscopic resolution of the core level imaging.
The microstructure was  studied using a scanning electron
microscope (FEG LEO 1525) at CEA Saclay. The Electron back-
scattering diffraction was carried out using a MEB  FEG JSM7001F
LV with a high resolution electron Flash (BRUKER) and QUANTAX
CrystAlign analysis programme. 1200 × 900 pixel maps with ×900
magniﬁcation (0.11 m/pixel) were acquired.
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. Results and discussion
.1. Work function and grain orientation
The comparison of the area-averaged XPS survey spectra in
ig. 1a before and after cleaning illustrates the effect of the UHV
r+ sputtering and 550 ◦C annealing in vacuum of the 316L stainless
teel surface. One the one hand, the C 1s peak at ∼285 eV binding
nergy has virtually disappeared and the O 1s peak at ∼532 eV, close
o those found in Ni, Fe or Cr related oxides is strongly attenuated
14]. On the other hand, the metallic peaks at energy characteris-
ic for Cr, Fe and Ni 2p [1] become much stronger. As illustrated
y the high resolution Fe 2p spectrum in Fig. 1b, the oxide related
mission at 711 and 725 eV has been strongly attenuated and the
pectrum is dominated by emission from the metallic Fe. We  will
ee below that there is nevertheless still some residual oxide at
he surface. The quasi-extinction of the peak for oxidised Fe after
leaning shows that, as expected, the sputtering has removed most
f the native oxide. It also conﬁrms that the value of the sputtering
ate has been correctly estimated.
Quantitative interpretation of the core level spectra can be con-
iderably complicated by the fact that in transition metal species
uch as Fe(III) and Cr(III), the unpaired d electron gives rise to mul-
iplet states and shake-up satellites [14] in addition to the chemical
hifts induced by the oxidation. Indeed, the unsputtered spectrum
n Fig. 1b is similar to those shown in Ref. [14] but after sputtering
he oxide has been almost completely removed, the contribution
f the unpaired electron induced multiplet splitting to the spectral
ntensity is therefore expected to be negligible. In the following
nalysis, we will assume that the core level shifts to high binding
nergy in the metal 2p spectra are due principally to oxidized metal
toms rather than multiplet states.Fig. 2a shows a SEM secondary electron micrograph of the region
f interest studied in PEEM obtained with a primary electron energy
f 5 kV. The electrons are sensitive to changes in the grain sur-
ace chemistry and twinning is visible. The image of Fig. 2a can be
ig. 2. (a) SEM image of the cleaned 316L steel surface of the area of interest observed in
nd  (c) E − EF= 4.30 eV. Crystal twins in (b) are shown by the full arrows. The contrast inve
f  images (b) and (c), indicated by the dotted arrows in (c). (red) and after in situ Ar+ ion sputtering and 550 ◦C annealing (blue) in UHV. (For
ersion of the article.)
compared to typical PEEM images obtained with UV Hg light excita-
tion (Fig. 2b and c) for photoelectron kinetic energy, E − EF, values
of 3.95 and 4.30 eV close to threshold. A sharp grain structure is
observed, with evidence for crystal twinning, see, for example, the
near vertical bands in the upper right part of the images (marked
with an arrow). For some (not all) of the grains, contrast inver-
sion is observed between the two energies (see, for example, grains
indicated by the dotted arrows). This is a clear signature of dis-
tinct photoemission threshold values, equivalent to work function
variation from one grain to another. For other grains the intensity
contrast does not change. Overall, the higher contrast obtained in
spectroscopic PEEM near threshold compared with SEM arises from
the enhanced surface sensitivity and the work function contrast
mechanisms.
To map  the work function, pixel by pixel ﬁts to the thresh-
old image series obtained using UV Hg and Al K  ˛ excitation have
been performed using a complementary error function [10]. In both
cases, with 2 × 2 binning, the full FoV contains some 300,000 spec-
tra. The histograms of the work function values in Fig. 3c and d
have been ﬁtted with the minimum possible number of Gaussian
distributions with identical  values (30 meV). Four distinct work
function values are obtained with a 110–150 meV  energy spread.
The Hg and Al K  ˛ WF  maps have very similar distributions but
that obtained using X-rays is shifted by 0.1 eV to higher energy. The
energy of the Hg source means that the threshold intensity comes
mainly from direct transitions rather than true secondary electrons.
As a result, the intensity distribution is modiﬁed, and may  give rise
to a shift in the threshold energy position. We  therefore consider
that the work function values obtained using X-ray excitation are
more reliable.
The work function must also be corrected for the Schottky
effect arising from the high extraction voltage [10] used in
PEEM. For the experimental parameters used here one should
add 0.098 eV to the measured values. As a result, we  deter-
mine the work function spread of the cleaned 316L surface to
be 4.92–5.06 eV.
 UV excited threshold PEEM for photoemission threshold at energy (b) E − EF= 3.95
rsion, typical of a work function contrast, is observed for grains in the bottom right
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Fig. 3. Work function maps obtained from a pixel by pixel error function ﬁt across the ﬁeld of view for (a) Hg and (b) Al K  ˛ excitation. The work function histograms extracted
from  the maps are shown in (c) and (d), respectively. The yellow dotted line in (b) indicates the effective FoV for the core level regions. (For interpretation of the references
to  color in this legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
Table 1
Binding energies (eV) and intensities obtained from best ﬁts to the Cr, Fe 2p, Ni 2p3/2 and O 1s core level spectra.
Binding energy (eV) Intensity
Cr 2p3/2 574.29 575.52 577.24 4222 1251 591
Fe  2p3/2 707.04 707.98 709.67 6910 3151 1027
Ni  2p 853.04 853.58 – 1307 695 –
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O  1s 531.34 532.70 
Fig. 4 shows the map  of the crystal grain orientation as mea-
ured by EBSD. To facilitate comparison, the FoV analyzed in PEEM
s enclosed by the white dotted rectangle in the EBSD orientation
ap. It can be seen that the surface is composed mainly of grains
riented along [1 0 1] and [1 1 1] directions. The comparison with
he work function maps of Fig. 3 indicates that, on the one hand, the
ow work function grains are correlated with the [1 0 1] direction
nd, on the other hand, the high work function values are corre-
ated with grains oriented along [1 1 1]. The increase in the work
unction with increasing surface atom density agrees qualitatively
ith, for example, similar experiments on polycrystalline copper
10].
ig. 4. Crystal grain orientation measured by EBSD. The dotted rectangles indicate
he  sample area analyzed in PEEM shown in Fig. 2 to facilitate comparison. Low work
unction is associated with the [1 0 1] oriented grains whereas higher work function
s  found for the [1 1 1] orientation. (For interpretation of the references to color in
he  text, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)– 1307 2428 –
3.2. Grain surface chemistry
To clarify the chemistry surface associated to the work function
distribution, we have studied the spatial variations in the core level
emission from the same area as used for the threshold PEEM imag-
ing. First, a -XPS experiment has been performed in the FoV with
the ﬁrst hemispherical analyzer of the PEEM equipment and a sin-
gle channeltron detector to record the area averaged 2p core levels
for Cr, Fe Ni and the 1s core level for O. The results are shown in
Fig. 5. The Cr and Fe 2p3/2 and 2p1/2 peaks can both be detected
(Fig. 5a and b) whereas only the emission intensity from Ni 2p3/2
has a sufﬁciently strong signal (Fig. 5c).
The core level spectra have been ﬁtted using the XPS Peak 4.1
program which allows for easy use of both symmetric and asym-
metric line-shapes and a Shirley background has been subtracted.
As seen in Fig. 5, the best ﬁts to the 2p3/2 peaks for Cr, Fe and
Ni are found using a single, main asymmetric line-shape with the
addition of one or two symmetric components at higher binding
energy. In Table 1, the main peaks of the 2p3/2 level for Cr, Fe and
Ni correspond to binding energies of 574.3, 707.0 and 853.0 eV, in
agreement with literature values for the metallic state [1]. Using
tabulated X-ray sensitivity factors and the intensity in Table 1 for
the main peaks and taking account of the additional 1/E  depend-
ence of the PEEM transmission, we estimate that the composition
at the surface (atomic %) to be Fe(53.0), Cr(42.0) and Ni(5). Com-
pared to the nominal composition, there is therefore signiﬁcant Cr
enrichment (+25) and Fe(−15) and Ni depletion (−5). The mean
free paths for Cr (1.1 nm), Fe (1.1 nm)  et Ni (1.05 nm)  are virtually
identical and therefore do not change the main result of the calcu-
lation which is the strong Cr surface enrichment whilst Fe and Ni
are surface depleted.
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As seen in Fig. 5, the resolution of multi-component line-shapes
or the 2p Cr, Fe and Ni core level peaks indicate that there are also
ome oxidized states. These weaker components at about 1–2 eV
igher binding energy for the Cr and Fe 2p3/2 core levels can be
sed to tentatively identiﬁed the residual oxidized states. On the
asis of the data reported in Ref. [14] for different Cr or Fe related
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ig. 6. Comparisons of the Fe, Cr and O core levels extracted from the core level image 
pectra  (d–f) recorded with an experimental resolution of 0.4 eV and a channeltron. Apar
dentical.eltron mode within a ﬁeld of view of 115 m corresponding to the SEM and PEEM
 every second experimental point is shown in the Cr and Fe core level spectra.
oxides and hydroxides, the energy shifts for Cr are of the order
of those expected for Cr(II) oxide, Cr(III) hydroxide or the mixed
Fe(II)–Cr(III) oxide, chromite, FeCr2O4 or Cr(OH−)3. For Fe, they cor-
respond to those reported for Fe(II) or Fe(III) oxides or chromite.
For Ni, the comparison with the data in Ref. [14] suggest the pres-
ence of the Ni(II) oxide, NiO. From the relative intensities of the
534 532 530
f)
534 532 530
c)
574 572
ergy (eV)
574 572
ergy (eV)
series (a–c) recorded with an experimental resolution of 0.8 eV and the core level
t from the peak width due to the different experimental resolution the spectra are
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Fig. 7. Threshold PEEM image of the ﬁeld of view for the Fe 2p, Cr 2p and O 1s core
level imaging, showing the ROIs used to extract the local core level spectra. (For
interpretation of the references to color in the text, the reader is referred to the web
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Table 2
Work function corrected for Schottky effect, grain orientation as determined by
EBSD, azimuthal angle and lattice to defective oxygen ratio for the 6 ROIs deﬁned in
Fig. 7.
ROI Work function (eV) Orientation Azimuth (◦) Lattice/defective
1 4.93 [1 0 1] 0 High
2  4.97 [1 0 1] 0 High
3  5.08 [1 1 1] 0 Low
4  4.98 [1 0 1] 0 High
the [1 0 1] oriented grains (ROIs 1, 2 and 5). The low binding energyersion of the article.)
omponents resolved in the peaks (Table 1) and considering the
nelastic mean free path of the secondary electrons, it can be esti-
ated that the oxide layer is indeed very thin, less than 1 nm.
The O 1s spectrum in Fig. 5d clearly has two components which
re best ﬁtted by a symmetric Gaussian-Lorentzian lineshape,
howing that the oxygens occupy two chemical environments.
he lower binding energy may  correspond to Cr, Fe, Ni hydrox-
des M(OH)x according to Ref. [15] or to Cr, Fe, Ni related oxides
ccording to Ref. [14]. The higher binding energy may  correspond to
ydrated Cr, Fe, Ni oxides according to Hanawa et al [15] or metal-
H- bonding, expected to induce core level shifts between 1.3 [1]
nd 1.6 eV [2] with respect to lattice oxygen sites. Given the dry
HV conditions under which the 316L surface is cleaned, it seems
nlikely that hydration may  take place. The attribution of the lower
inding energy to Cr, Fe, Ni related oxides is consistent with the
ssignment of the 2p core levels of these elements, as discussed
n the preceding paragraph. One possibility for the higher binding
nergy peak is the presence of defective oxygen sites formed by the
urface preparation (sputtering) used [16,14].
We then performed core-level spectromicroscopy to study
hemical variations between grains. To show the reliability of the
ata acquired in the imaging mode, the intensity across the whole
oV has been integrated for each core level series. The results are
isplayed in Fig. 6a–c for the Fe 2p, Cr 2p and O 1s core levels,
here the points of the curves are the energies at which the core
evel images were acquired. The spectra can be compared with the
rea-averaged micro-spectra of Fig. 5 for the same energy win-
ow, shown in Fig. 6d–f. Apart from broadening due to the 0.8 eV
nergy resolution used in imaging compared to 0.4 eV in the -
PS mode, the spectra are indeed identical, conﬁrming that reliable
nformation can be obtained from imaging despite the much lower
tatistics.
The regions of interest (ROIs) from which the local core level
pectra are extracted are deﬁned using the threshold PEEM image
aken at E − EF= 3.95, shown in Fig. 7. The image was  cho-
en for maximum contrast enabling easy localization of different
rains. The ROIs are on the same horizontal line to avoid non-
sochromaticity effects when comparing the local spectra. They are
entered on grains with high work function and grain orientation
ontrast. With reference to Fig. 4, the 1st, 2nd, 4th and 5th ROI5  4.94 [1 0 1] 0 High
6  5.02 [1 1 1] 25 Low
counting from the left are [1 0 1] oriented whereas the 3rd and 6th
are [1 1 1] oriented.
The local Cr 2p3/2, Fe 2p3/2 and O 1s spectra of ROIs 1–6 in
Fig. 7 are shown in Fig. 8a–c. From one ROI to another, one notices
that the binding energy, shape and intensity of the peaks remains
nearly unchanged for Fe and Cr whereas they vary for O. This is an
extremely interesting result since it shows that, despite the differ-
ences in work function and grain orientation, the near surface Fe/Cr
ratio, as probed by the spatially resolved XPS, remains constant.
Both Fe 2p3/2 and Cr 2p3/2 spectra are almost wholly metallic.
Compared to the Fe 2p3/2 and Cr 2p3/2 intensity peaks, the local
O 1s intensity is very weak. This is consistent with the metallic
character of the 2p3/2 emission. It conﬁrms that the ion sputtering
removed almost the entire passivation oxide layer. However, the
relative variations in both intensity and peak structure in the local
O 1s spectra are more signiﬁcant than in the Fe 2p3/2 and Cr 2p3/2
spectra and indicate changes in the residual oxide layer, examined
here in detail. The O 1s are asymmetric, suggesting at least two dis-
tinct chemical environments. In the ROI 4 (green), there is a clear
double peak structure corresponding to binding energies of 532.5
and 531 eV. The peak at higher binding energy is clearly resolved in
each ROI although its shape and intensity vary. It has a ﬁne struc-
ture for ROI 3 (blue) that is absent in the other ROIs. It is lower in
intensity for the ROIs 1 (black), 2 (red) and 5 (magenta) than for the
ROIs 3(blue), 4 (green) and 6 (orange). The peak at lower binding
energy is more pronounced in ROI 4 than in the other ROIs. Its rel-
ative intensity is lowest for ROIs 3 and 6. Overall, the O1s  spectra
in ROIs 3 and 4 differ the most in shape whilst having similar total
intensity.
The lower binding energy peak in the O 1s is attributed to lattice
oxygen sites in Fe, Cr or Ni related oxides. It is most clearly visible
in ROI 4. It has been seen above that the Fe/Cr ratio is constant over
the ROIs. It seems consequently unlikely that the changes in the
high binding energy component of the O1s peak reﬂect changes in
the residual oxide chemistry. We therefore conclude that defective
oxygen sites can give rise to this component.
One question is whether the changes in the O 1s core level over
the ROIs can be correlated to difference in the grain orientation
of the ROIs. Comparison with the EBSD image in Fig. 4 shows the
crystal orientation of the grain containing each ROI. The results are
given in Table 2. The right hand column gives a qualitative indi-
cation of the low to high binding energy intensity ratio of the O
1s emission, in other words the ratio between lattice and defec-
tive oxygen sites. The ROIs 1, 2, 4 and 5 (green color code in Fig. 4)
are oriented [1 0 1]. The ROIs 3 and 6 (blue color code in Fig. 4) are
oriented [1 1 1]. The full EBSD data set shows that ROI 6 is rotated
azimuthally (rotation axis perpendicular to the surface) by 25◦ with
respect to ROI 3. This may  be the reason for the double structure in
the high binding energy component, absent in ROI 6. It is interest-
ing to note that both components of the O 1s core level are lower inpeak, attributed to lattice oxygen sites, is most prominent in the
local spectra of the [1 0 1] oriented grains. The high binding energy
peak, attributed to the defective oxygen sites, dominates for the
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1 1 1] grains (ROI3 and ROI6). From the correlation between the
eatures of the O 1s core level and the grain orientations, sput-
ering appears to be more effective for removing the oxide on the
1 0 1] grain than on the [1 1 1] and also seems to favor the formation
efective oxygen sites in [1 1 1] grains.
. Conclusions
The combination of surface-sensitive X-ray photoelectron emis-
ion microscopy (XPEEM) and Electron Backscattering Diffraction
rovides reﬁned understanding of the outermost surface proper-
ies of 316L stainless steel at the micron scale. This results from
he complementarity of the accessible information, in terms of
tructural, chemical and electronic properties. The work function
nformation is of high sensitivity, since four distinct work func-
ion values spanning a 150 meV  energy window are measured, and
rovides images with a much higher contrast than SEM. Grains
riented [1 1 1] have a higher work function than those oriented
1 0 1] with the oriented [1 1 1] and [1 0 1]. From core level XPEEM
e deduce that grain surfaces are Cr rich and Ni depleted whereas
he Cr/Fe ratio is similar for all grains. The [1 1 1] oriented grains
how evidence for a Cr2O3 surface oxide and a higher concentration
f defective oxygen sites. Chemical variations due to the introduc-
ion of defective oxygen sites during sputtering may  be responsible
or further work function variations. The analytical method pre-
ented here should be of interest for a reﬁned understanding of
rystalline alloy surfaces and their interactions with complex envi-
onments.cknowledgments
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